ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The oral diseases are still a big problem in Indonesia. Oral diseases place the sixth rank among the ten major diseases. The results from the Indonesia Basic Health Research reported in 2013 showed that the age of 10-14-years-old group had the rate of dental and oral health problems of 25.2%. 1 The high prevalence of caries and periodontal diseases are mainly caused by various direct and indirect factors. Direct factors are including microorganisms, carbohydrate fermentation, saliva, host defense, fluoride, and oral hygiene. Indirect factors are the external risk factors that are the predisposing factors and inhibiting factors of caries, including gender, education level, economic level, environment, and oral health behavior. 2, 3 According to Bahar in 2000, one of the main factors affecting the oral hygiene in developing countries is behavior. Behavior is an important thing that can affect the oral health status of individuals or communities. The efforts to improving the children's oral health also require the participation of the communities, through the improvement of the knowledge, attitudes, and actions which are the form of behavior, especially related to oral health such as dental health education through counseling. Dental and oral health behaviors are closely related and affect the improvement of the oral hygiene seen through the quantified oral hygiene status. 3, 4 The childhood period is a period of growth and development. The period of the tooth eruption begins at the age of 6 months, marked by the eruption of deciduous teeth. The complete period of permanent teeth occurs at the age of 12-yearsold. Therefore, this age period was considered as the ideal period, due to the easier accessibility before the children leave the elementary school. This condition was also based by the foundation from WHO that determined the age of 12-yearsold as global caries monitoring indicator period and also as an indicator of the development of dental and oral diseases (monitoring of disease trends). 5 The reports from the Health Service of Cimahi stated that the high incidence of caries that reached 6992 teeth in the 12-years-old age group was caused by the bad behavior of dental and oral health care, and mostly occurred in children of the rural areas where health facilities were fewer than in the urban areas. 6 The purpose of this study was to examine the differences in the oral health behavior of the 12-years-old children in the rural and urban area of the city of Cimahi.
METHODS
This study was an analytic cross-sectional study. The sample of this research was the sixth-grade of the elementary school students within the age group of 12-years-old. The study sample referred to the Pathfinder surveys from the WHO Oral Health Surveys Basic Methods, which was a stratified cluster sampling technique based on a subgroup with different levels. The examination of some standard subjects and included only specific age indexes. Groups were taken from geographical units (villages, sub-districts, urbanvillage, districts, etc.) 7 The sample used was the children from the age group of 12-years-old taken from each region representing rural and rural areas. From each region was being selected two districts representing the rural and urban areas. The inclusion criteria were as follows; elementary school children; within the age group of 12-years-old; having a full eruption of all permanent teeth until the first molar. The exclusion criteria were as follows; children with severe sickness (unable to open their mouth); being given topical fluoric applications; using an orthodontic plate or fixed orthodontic appliance. The behavior indicators examined were including the knowledge, attitudes, actions, and indexes. The measurement of the knowledge was using the closed-ended multiple choice questionnaire contained 15 questions, with the provisions as follows; for each correct answer was given the 1 score; for each wrong answer was given the 0 score. The measurement results then summed and divided by the number of questions and multiplied by 100%. The final results were categorized into good category (100-76%), fair (56-75%) and poor (<55%). 8 The measurement of the oral health-related attitudes was performed by using questionnaires with the Likert scale, with each answer was given the value under the provisions as follows; for positive statements will be given the 4 value (strongly agree), 3 (agree), 2 (less agree), and 1 (disagree); for negative statements will be given the 1 value (strongly agree), 2 (agree), 3 (less agree), and 4 (disagree). The results then added and calculated the average score. The results of the individual values were categorized into two categories. The positive category if the value was higher than the average value, and the negative category if the value was lower than the average value.
The measurement of the oral health-related actions was performed by using the checklist of tooth brushing steps contained six steps of tooth brushing. The results were then categorized into two categories, if all actions were done correctly then will entered as the appropriate category, and if any of the actions were not done correctly then will entered as a not appropriate category. All instruments used were already tested for validity and reliability. The collected data was then processed and analyzed using the Mann-Whitney test (comparative test of 2 unpaired samples) with a significance level: p ≤ 0.05; to see the differences in the two groups.
All analysis was done by using SPSS ® v.22.0. This study has obtained ethical approval from Medical Ethics Board of Universitas Padjadjaran with Registration No. of 0815100804. All subjects of the research have been given informed consent before every study and examination.
RESULTS
The categories of oral health knowledge from each group of children in the rural and urban areas were presented in Table 1 .
The results of the study showed that most children in both rural and urban areas have a good and fair category of knowledge. In rural areas, as much as 37 children were having a good knowledge (74%), whilst there were as much as 46 children in urban areas were having a good knowledge (92%). It can be concluded that most of the children in the urban areas had better knowledge level than in the rural areas. Description of the oral healthrelated attitude of children in both rural and urban areas was presented in Table 2 below.
The results showed that the oral healthrelated attitude in the 12-years-old aged children in both rural and urban areas was positive. In the rural areas, there were as much as 32 children Urban (64%), and as much as 27 children in the urban area were classified in this category. A description of the measurement results of the oral healthmaintaining action was presented in Table 3 .
The results of the Mann-Whitney test indicated that there was a significant difference between the knowledge (p = 0.017) of the children in the rural and the urban areas. However, the test results on the attitude (p = 0.312) and the action (p = 1.000) of the children in the rural and the urban areas showed insignificant differences (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
Health behavior is the response of an individual related to the health problems, the use of health facilities, lifestyle, and the surrounding environment. 7 Bloom's theory divides behaviors into three domains: knowledge, attitude, and action. 4 The results of this study indicated that there was a significant difference in the knowledge of the 12-years-old children in the rural and the urban areas. Although both sample groups knowledge were in the good category, the percentage of such category in the rural areas was less than the urban areas (rural 74%, and urban 94%).
Sociological studies have shown a high distinction between knowledge, attitude, and action between the urban and rural groups. 8 Research conducted in Burkina Faso, Africa, showed that the children in the urban areas were having a higher level of knowledge about dental and oral health. More intense parental education level, more active school teachers, and easier access to information in the urban areas were the explanation of the result of the study. 9 In this study, the oral health-maintaining attitude of the children in the rural and urban areas was not significantly different. In the urban areas, the percentage of the positive oral healthmaintaining attitude was smaller than in the rural areas (64% in the rural group compared to 54% in the urban group). Attitudes will change due to the knowledge change. 4 The existence of the new and right information will provide a new knowledge foundation for the formation of the oral health-maintaining attitude of an individual. The information received will carry a suggestive message that becomes a powerful foundation for individual judgement and formation of certain attitude. 12 Behavior is formed by a certain attitude. Behaviour is not determined by the general attitude, but by a specific attitude on responding certain thing. Behavior is not only influenced by a certain attitude, but also by a certain normative belief. 13 The measurement of the oral hygiene results was not significantly different between the children in the rural areas and the urban areas. In fact, both were in the inappropriate category, therefore, can be concluded that the children in both areas have not done the proper tooth brushing technique. Appropriate tooth brushing technique is an important factor for the oral health care. This condition was also influenced by the proper frequency of tooth brushing, as well as the use of tooth brushing devices and methods. 11 In a study conducted by Nurhidayat et al. in 2012 showed that in Indonesia, the people ignorance on the importance of oral health care was still high. This condition proofed by the rate of Indonesian people who was not brushing their teeth was as much as 22.8%, and from 77.2% of the people were brushing their teeth only 8.1% of the people were brushing their teeth on the right frequency and time as recommended by dentists.
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CONCLUSION
Difference only found in the oral health knowledge of the 12-years-old children in the rural and urban area of the city of Cimahi.
